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Rory l. Lancman
25th Assembly District

State Lawmakers Unveil Legislation Reforming Court Of Appeals
Nomination System

February 4, 20Og
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Albany -Assemblyman Rory l. lancman (FQueens), State Senator John L. Sampson (I).Brooklyn), and
Assemblyman Peter M. Rivera (D'Bronx) announced legislation to rcform the nominaiing system ioi Court of
Appeals judges today. The current process was widely criticizeC ecently, including by dov-emor David
Paterson and Aftorney General Andrew Cuomo, wheri the Commission 6n .luoiciaitrt6minations did not
nominate a single woman or Latino as a possible replacement for retiring Chief Judge Judith Kaye.

Unlike the cunent law which arbitrarily limits the number of \rell qualified" nominees who can be brwarded
to the Governor br consideration for the state's highest court, the legislation unveiled by Assemblyman
Lancrnan and Senator Sampson would require thE Commission on Judicial Nominationi to forward every
"well qualified" candidate to the Govemor. This measure would provide the Governor with access to the
state's iop judicial talent and prevent the Commission from exceeding its intended purpose as a screening
mechanbm.

"New Yorkers deserve the best and brightest on our Court of Appeals, distinguished lawyers who also
represent the diversity of our state. This legislation will accomplish that by broadening the pool of judicial
nominees for the Governor to consider while keeping politics out of the nomination piocess,' sairi-
Assemblyrnan Lancnran.

'The public must fbel confident in the pro€ss for Court sl4ppeals nominations. \Ab must meke sure that the
peopb of the State of New York have faith in the iudicial system. This bill is one way to open the process and
help ensure that people continua to have faith in the systeir," said senator sampson.

"Not only are Hispanics tremendously under-represented at all levels of the state governrnent workforce, we
are.also gPsqly absent from judgeships throughout our court system. The problem is highlighted by tha
reality that with over 4 million Hispanics in our state there are nb Hispanic ireskling Judles-in the Appellate
Term of the State of New York," said Assemblyman Rivera. *l strongiy sup'port ttre-work-ot nssemUtirirran
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Lancrnan and Senator Sampson $atwill tnp make surc that our ju<tic{ary b as divss€ ae the peopb of theEnpin $tate."

ArsenSlymen Lancrnan is e mensor of tre Ascenbty Judidary Cornmitbe, Asenrblynnn Riysra b a
IA_qTof 9?&s.rnbly {dj.igty Comnitbaand aib'nrerAJrbh'rrDisriaAbrnd ind iirad -
uailpson dreir8 $e s.n* J$lq!ry cotnmibe, senabr sarpeon 
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